
Reply
Dr. Thomasiscorrectin statingthat twoimportantvariables

in the determination ofl-i3i activity in the thyroid cancerpatient
are scanspeedand timedelayin performingthe scanfollowing
I-i 31administration.

Onpage863,paragraph2,westatethatâ€œa10-mCidoseofl-l 31
represents a fivefold increase over 2 mCi. If one assumes the per
centage uptake to be constant in a given region of iodine-trapping
tissue, this should result in a fivefold increase in photon emission.
Ifa 50O-@sCidoseiscomparedwitha iO-mCione,thelatterwould
represent a twentyfold increase. Depending upon the sensitivity
andresolutionofthe detectionequipmentusedinmakingthescan,
the fivefoldor twentyfoldincreasein photonemissionmaybe a
critical factor in the visual detection of abnormalities.â€•

It appearsthat weare inagreementwithDr.Thomaswithre
spect to item 1. We note that in performing a rectilinear scan of
the neckand chestat a scanspeedof 36cm/mm,the total time
required to perform the study is approximately 45-50 mm. This
protocol is generally followed in most laboratories using a recti
linear scanner. The point our paper makes is simply that a 45â€”50
mm neck and chest scan, keeping all parameters the same except
fordose,resultedina significantdifferenceinsensitivityashigher
doses were used. Sensitivity increased most rapidly between the
2- and the 10-mCidose levels.

TheMETHODsectioninourpaperstatedthat allpatientsinthe
study were scanned 2â€”6days after 1-131administration. It was
implied, but not clearly stated, that if the 2-mCi scan was done 3
days following1-131administration,the 10-mCiscanwasalso
doneat 3days.Thus,thescanningintervalswereheldconstantfor
boththe 2-and the 10-mCidose.

Table2 comparesa 30-mCiscandosewitha 10-mCioneand
showsthe 30-mCiscan to havea higher sensitivitythan the 10.On
page862,paragraph4,the iO-mCinotationisincorrectandshould
read 30 mCi.

The30-mCidoseswerescannedwiththesametimeintervalas
the 10; however, to ensure against high background activity oh
scuring abnormalities with the 30- or 100-mCi scan performed 2-4
days after 1-131administration,a repeat scan wasperformed7-10
days after administration. Because the turnover rate of I- I31 is
variable, we attempted to minimize the time differences in per
forming scans. We also stated, in the METHOD section of our
paper, that scans were done in all cases 2â€”6days after 1-131ad
ministration and were repeated at 7â€”10days when 30 or 100 mCi
of I-131were given for ablation. We are again in agreement with
Dr.Thomasinthat wefeltit wasimportantto minimizethe time
variable, not only for the 2- and 10-mCi doses but for higher doses
as well.

We alsoagreethat our Fig.3 isof great interest.Thisfigure
showsa patient who had a positive 10-mCi 1-131scan followed7
days later by a negative 2-mCi scan. Previous uptake from the
10-mCi dose was not detected despite the fact that an additional
2-mCidoseof I-I31wasadministeredimmediatelyfollowingthe
10-mCiscanandthecombineddosesshowednoactivityin theneck
using a similar technique in rescanning the patient. Turnover of
1-131 is important not only in calculating the radiation dose we can
deliverto a differentiatedthyroidcarcinoma,but also may be
important in detecting metastasis using 1-131 if the scan is in
appropriately delayed.

WeagainagreewithDr.Thomasinthatthequestionsaddressed
in this paper are important. We are sure the data speak for them
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LEITERS TO ThE EDITOR

Re: The Significanceof l-131 Scan Dosesin
Patientswith ThyroidCancer:Determinationof
Ablation:ConciseCommunication

In the paper by Waxman Ctal. (1), two important variables in
the assessment of the efficacy of 1-131 scan doses were not ad
dressed:

(I) Ifscan doses of 2 and 10 mCi are scanned at essentially the
same scan speed with a rectilinear scanner, the larger dose is fa
vored on purely statistical grounds: the fivefoldincrease in scan
dose will produce a similar increase in recordedeventsper square
centimeter in the resultant image. While the rationale of scanning
for a fixed time is easily defended, it should be noted that the results
obtained may well be on the basis ofthe statistical uncertainty with
the smaller dose. It would have been helpful to reduce the scanning
speed for a few 2-mCi doses to test this effect.

(2) The authors note that â€œscanswere done 2â€”6days after 1-131
administration,â€•but the precise time span iscritical to the evalu
ation: many more lesionswill be found at 3 days than at 2, and it
is possible that a 6-day wait would enhance or degrade the lesion
contrast (2,3). What was the effect of the time variable in this
group of patients? More precisely, were the scanning intervals held
constant for the 2- and 10-mCidoses for each patient? A 2-mCi
dosescannedat 2 dayscannotbecomparedwitha 10-mCidose
scanned at 4 or 6 days. In referenceto Table 2,comparing 10-mCi
with 30-mCi doses, the statement â€œ.. . the 10-mCi dose either gave
a majority of the detected sites a higher target-to-nontarget ratio,
or enabled formerlyundetectedsitesto becomevisibleâ€•presumably
should read â€œthe30-mCi dose Again, the 30-mCi doses were
scanned at 7-10 days and were compared with 10-mCi doses
scanned at 2â€”6days.

Finally, Fig. 3 showsa positive10-mCiscan followedsevendays
later by a negative 2-mCi scan. Has all the previousuptake from
the 10-mCi dose really disappeared? If the time course is that
rapid, Question No. 2 above becomes even more critical. The ef
ficacy of therapy with 1-131 becomes very problematical if turn
over is truly that rapid. This turnover rate also raises questions
about the decisionto wait 7â€”10days to scan the 30- and 100-mCi
doses.

I do not take issue with the concepts of 10-mCi doses of I-I 31,
endogenous TSH stimulation, and other parts of the protocol,
which are very similar to those in use here for many years. The
questions addressed in this paper are important to raise but are not
really answered by the data presented.
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